
Boy Dies From Diphtheria. 
Robert Hamilton, 10, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. V. Hamilton, 3920 South 
Tweney-atxth atreet, died Monday 
at the home following an illneBs from 
diphtheria. 

He is survived besides his parents 
by three brothers, Lloyd, Gail and 
Arthur, and one sister, Mrs. Ollie 
Hiner. 

Funeral services will be held this 
morrow morning at 10 at the home. 

Burial will be in Graceland Park 

cemetery. 

Two Speeders Jailed. 
Two persons drew Jail sentences foi 

speeding, in municipal court yesterday 
morning. 

J. F. Forman, Echard court, and 
James Garlow, 829 North Forty-fourth 
street, both were sent to jail for 
seven days on the charge. 

William Carey Jones Dies. 
Pekin, Oct. 2.—Prof. William Carey 

Jones of Berkeley, Cal., widely known 
In the United Ctates and In the Orient 
as an authority on law, died of ape- 

plexy today at the home of Willis It. 
Peek, his •on-in-law and Chinese sec-{ 
Iretary of the American legation. 

When having the house painted, 
I coat the windows with cleansing pow- 
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dor before the painting his started. 
Then when the house is finished, prrw- 

der and paint can lie removed to- 

gether. 
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Lincoln Resident 
Gains Thirty Pounds 

"I have gained thirty pound* and 
feel twenty years younger,” I* the 

emphatic statement made recently by 
Mrs. Agnes Phillips, 1119 K Ht., Lin 
coin. Neb., In telling of the benefits 
she has derived from the Tanlac 
treatment. 

"For over a year my appetite was 

very poor, and the little food I forced 
myself to eat would distress me ter- 
ribly. Heartburn and smothering 
spells troubled me after meals, and 
morning headaches and dizziness 
were hard to endure. I was so ner- 
vous the least thing would upset me, 
and often I lay awake half the night 
1 felt completely rim down, and was 

so weak I could hardly do my house 
work. 

“Well, the Tanlac treatment Im- 
proved my api>e,tlte and digestton so 

I now cat with keen relish, and now 

my nerves are normal again, my 
head stays clear, my pains have 
gone, I sleep splendidly, and house- 
work seems easier than ever before. 
In fact, Tanlac has completely re- 

stored my health 
.'.inlac is for sale by all good drug- 

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
37 million bottles sold. 

Tanlac Vegetable I’ills are Nature’s 
own remedy for constipation. For 
sale everywhere.—Advertisement. 

SAY “BAYER” when you buy. Insist! 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism 

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions. 
Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—IVriiggists. 
Aspirin it the trade mark of Ba/er Manufacture of Moaoaceticacidester of Salicjllcacitf 

Don't Squeeze Black- 
heads—Dissolve Them 

Squeeiingr and pinchin* out blackheads 
make the pores large and cause irritation. 
Blackheads are caused by accumulations 
of dust and dirt and secretions from the 
skin and there is only one pafe and sure 
way and one that never fails to yet rid 
of them- R simple way, too—that is to 
dissolve them. Ju*t get from any drug 
store about two ounces of calonite powder 
—sprinkle a little on a hot. wet cloth- 
rub over the blackhead- briskly for a 
few. kpcondu—wash off and you'll be sur- 
prised to see that every blackhead has 
disappeared, and the skin will be left 
soft and the pores in their natural con- 
dition.— Advertisement. 
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Nobody Can Tell ^ hen You 
Darken Cray. Faded Hair 

^ ith Sage Tea. 

Grandmother kept her hair beauti- 
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
fnded or streaked appearance, this sim- 
ple mixture was applied with wonder- 
ful effect By asking at any drug 
store for Wyeth's S ee and Sulphur 
Compound.” you will get a large bottle 
of this old time recipe, improved by 
the addition of other ingredients, all 
ready to use. at very little cost. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to re"ore natural color and beauty to 
the hair. 

A well knmfn downtown druggist 
savs everytwvty uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
dirkrns so naturally ant evenly that 
nobody can tell It has been applied— 
It's so easy to use. too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft hrush and 
draw It through your ha.r, taking ore 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappear*; after another 
application or two, it is restored to Its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful. 
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Fat That Shows 
Soon Disappears 

Prominent fat that comes and ttaj* 
where it is not needed is a burden, a 

h ndrance to activity, a curb upon plena- 
ure. You ran take off the fat where it 
hows by taking after each meal and at 

bedtime, one Marmola Prescription Tablet. 
These little tablets are as effective and 
Harmless as the famous prescription from 
which they take their name. Duy and 
ry a case today. All druggists the world 

sver sell them at one dollar for a case 
or you can order them direct from the 
Marmola Co, 4bl2 Woodward Ave., De- 
troit, Mich You can thus say goodby 
to dieting, exercise ar.d fat, and you don’t 
hn\e t-i u»p disgusting salves and greases. 

ADY ERTWUMEM. 

Sound Testimonial Evidence 
showing the power of Lydia E. Pir.k- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, over the 
ills of women is constantly being pub- 
lished in this paper. The strongest 
recommendation any article can have 
Is th»t borne by the persons who use 
it. Once 111 w.th ailments that caused 
suffering and despair, but now re- 
stored to the Joys of health, from a 
grateful heart multitudes of women 
write letters of appreciation to the 
Lydia E Pinkham Medic.ne Co., of 
Lynn. Mass. Such evidence of the 
power of Lyd:a E. Plnkham's Vege- 
table Compound over the ills of wo- 

men should induce every suffering 
woman to try It. 

4 bherman & McConnell Drug Stores 
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V hen Back Hurts Flush Your 

Kidneys as You Clean 
\ our Bowels. 

Most f 'Iks fi rgct that the kidneys, 
like the 1 ttvels. sometimes get slug- 
gish an ! logged and reed a flushing: 
v.-asi, nal.y. > lee we have backache 

and dull m.sery sti the kidney region, 
sewn he undies, rheumat .♦ Tw, rgee, 
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless- 
nos and all soi ls of bladder disorders. 

Vou simply must keep jour kidneys 
active and clean and the moment you 
feel nn ache or pain in the kidney' 
n irlcn begin drinking lots of tester. 
Also ci ■ botit four ounces of Jad 
Silts from any g vat drug store here, 
take a tablospoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts la made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon nice. combined with 
til ha. m l is Intende d to flush clogged 
kidneys and help s imulate them to 
activity. It nls helps neutralise the 
■ elds in the urine so they no longer 
tirltate thus helping to relieve bladder 
disorders 

did baits is inexpensive makes a 
dc'i. itful efferx ia*nt llthia water 
drink which ewrybodj should t ike 
now and then to help keep their kid- 
neys clem. 

A well known 1 a! dr.legist say s he 
•ells tots if Ja.l Salts to folks who 
bcheve In trying to correct kidney 
tv ah. while It is or.ly trouble. By 
all means have * ur phye c;an u 
a urn* your kidneys at least iwins a 

year. 


